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Details of Visit:

Author: bluemeanie67
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 2 Oct 2016 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

The premises were really easy to find. About two minutes walk from West Kensington tube station.
It was a lovely clean flat and I had a nice shower before I started.

The Lady:

10/10! This girl is probably the most beautiful girl I have been with. Check her photos on the House
of Divine and Annabellas Twitter pages. No blurred out face and what you see there is
gorgeous....but not as nice as actually seeing her in the flesh! Reminded me of Kendall Jenner a bit
though Megan Fox is probably more accurate. Yes, that good! You won't find a better pair of breasts
or a nicer bum in London, no matter how hard you look!

The Story:

Kim greeted me with a "Hi, i'm here!" as she walked in with her breasts exposed and looking as
perfect as could be. I would have paid a fair sum of money just to see her naked but she got on the
bed with me and in a short while was giving me a soft OWO. It felt incredible that someone so
beautiful was doing this to me! And then she asked me if I wanted to fuck her and what position
would I like!! All my dreams came true! I started off in missionary position and then she rode me.
Then it was time for some nice gentle sex from behind. I finished off by licking her beautiful pussy
before we went to the bathroom for some water sports. Though she struggled to piss on me, her
efforts to get some out were above the call of duty and she sprinkled me with some for my water
sports debut. I couldn't have asked for anyone better to do it to me.
Sadly Kim is going back home in less than two weeks home. I would like to see her again when she
comes over next year. I think she could turn out to be very addictive! Thanks Kim for a lovely half an
hour. I will never forget it!
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